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Bellefonte, Pa., August 4, 1916.
A SOAS.

To CORRESPONDENTS.—NoO communication
published unless accompanied by the real nam
of the writer. -

 

 
 

THINGS ABOUT TOWNAND COUNTY.

——Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bartlet are the
happy parents of a little daughter, which

arrived last Friday

* ——Edward I Gillen’s condition on

Monday took a turn for the worse, but
yesterday he was resting a little easier.

——The Meyer—Maurer family reun-

ion will be held at Hecla park on Tues-

day, August 15th. The public is invited

to attend. :

—A little son who has been named

John Wallace Reeder, Jr., was born to

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wallace Reeder, July

13th, at their home in Pasadena, Cali-

fornia.

——Miss Daisy Brisbin has resigned
her position as teacher in the Soldiers’

Orphan’s school at Scotland, and in the

future will make her home with Col. and |

Mrs. J. L. Spangler, in this place.

——The big Grange encampment and

picnic will be held at Grange Park, Cen-

tre Hall, the week beginning September

9th. Among the improvements this year

will be the lighting of the grounds by

electric light, instead of the customary,
oil lamps.

——The announcement of the birth of

a son Sunday, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.

Winslow, of Punxsutawney, was received

in Bellefonte this week. Mrs." Winslow

was the elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

George S. Grimm and lived here the

greater part of herlife. ;

——On Tuesday evening the White-
rock quarries received a gang of twenty-

five foreign laborers from Cumberland,

Md., and yesterday ten colored men from

‘the south passed through Bellefonte for
the same place, All told the Whiterock

needsforty or fifty additional men.

——The trout fishing season is at an

end and all the camps on Fishing creek

have been broken up and abandoned for

another year. While the catch this year

was nothing to brag about a number of

fishermen had fair luck and a good time,

and that’s the main object in fishing,
anyway.

——On Friday night of last week six

young men were driving out the pike

from Bellefonte in a Ford car and on the

long stretch this side of Axe Mann they

got too close to the creek with the resuit

that their car tumbled down over the

embankment. Other autoists happened

along, righted the car and pulled it to

dry ground, and cranking up the men
piled in and the car went off as merrily
as if nothing had happened.

——The attention of readers of the
“Watchman’’ is again called to the big

festival to be held by Our Boys band of
Milesburg tomorrow (Saturday) evening.

Music will be furnished by both the

Runville and Howard bands. A good
program of amusements has been ar-

ranged. Many things to tickle the palate

will be served. Everybody is invited,

and for the convenience of Bellefonters

motor busses will be run every half
hour. :

——Capt. Theodore Davis Boal's
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By Corp. Harry J. Cohen.

Camp Thomas J. Stewart,

ElPaso, Texas, July 23.|

| . Sunday again, and incidentally anoth-

|
er letter, although doings are not as nu-

i merous as they were during the early

part of our expedition; still, enough has

transpired to makea little reading for an
anxious audience at home. :

Starting last Monday we finally got

down to business, and we are now fol-

lowing a regular prescribed schedule of

drill which takes almost all of the fore

part of the day; the remainders being
divided between the dodging of the sand

swirls and in admiringa wonderful mi-
rage, which Capt. Curtin kindly pointed

out while at rest during a drill period,

and which appears about ten o’clock each
morning and lasts a few hours. x

Of course most of the boys, I mean

men (they all have a pretty good growth

on their upper lip now, even though we

are required to shave twicea week)

spend the time until retreat in the even-

ing either dozing off into a snooze or else

playing casino or poker for matches (we

gotten any payas yet,) while the
' more elect choose either five hundred or
bridge-whist. :

It happened during the night of Mon-
| day while the writer had charge of a re-

lief detailed for guard duty, that the ar-

my Chaplain had occasion to cross the
guard line in the vicinity of a rookie, and
upon being challenged remarked that he
was the army Chaplain. Here are the

words of the Rookie sentinel: “Advance
Charlie Chaplin and be recognized.” Of

course this is a great secret, so please
don’t advertise it.

Tuesday, by the way, was the big day

here, the important feature being the

signing of the pay roll, but we are still

waiting for the pay. However, on the

strength of that our mess sergeant, W.

C. From, was detailed by the Troop to

go to El Paso and purchase a stock of

merchandise for a troop canteen. Busi-

ness flourished beyond all expectations

with J. P. Storch in charge as salesman.

Everything went along lovely until the

regimental headquarters noticed our

cash register,—well, thetruth is they
simply got sore because we had such a
wonderful trade that day, and they had
Col. Wood force us into the hands of a

i receiver, and now the headquarters in-’
| tendstarting one of their own. They
“have consoled us with the announce-
: ment that we will receive one-thirteenth

of the profits. Some consolation!

| On the same eveningthat thepay roll
, appeared most of the Troop were specta-
' tors at a realfist fight pulled off by two
members of Troop H, of Pittsburgh. The

: contestants had a grudge ‘against each
| other and, notwithstanding the fact that
the weight of one was only 117 pounds,

i compared with 168 of the other,the little
fellow won the decision, which was ap-
proved by all with one acclaim. It sure
was some battle-~six rounds, regular

 
 

! referee andtime keeper, with the usual

| coterie of trainers and seconds. It was
mounted machine gun troop has not yet | well worth the price of admission, which
been sworn into the U. S. service. An | was quite noticeable owing to the lack
officer was to have performed that duty

“wn Monday but failed to do so and on

Tuesday evening Capt. Boal went to
Washington to see what could be done

toward facilitating matters. Up to yes-

terday afternoon all that could be learn-

ed from a number of troopers visiting

Bellefonte was that they expected to be
sworn in today.

——About noontime Saturday A. G-

Morris Jr., drove his truck down to the

Sunnyside plant of the American Lime

and Stone company to get some crushed

limestone. He drove in under the shoot,

with his truck standing on the railroad

track and had just commenced to load
when he heard a noise and looking

around saw a draft of three cars loaded

with limestone bearing down upon him.
The cars were so close that he had to

jump to save his life and the truck was

completely demolished, the biggest part
ofit left being the top.

——The “Bermuda High” is being
given credit for the unusually hot and

torrid weather we have endured the past|

two weeks, but even such an inexplica-

ble thing as that cannot interfere with

the splendid programs of motion pictures
at the Scenic week in and week

out. And while the atmosphere is stifling
out of doors the Scenic is kept fairly

comfortable by that big suction fan.
And now that the Chautauqua is a thing

" of the past this well known place of
amusement should become more popu-
lar than evar. Try it once.

——The State-Centre Electric compa-
ny completed the installation of the bou-
levard lights on north Allegheny street
from Howard to Linn, and west on Linn
to Rhoads’ corner on Monday and the
light was turned on for the first time on
Monday evening. Of course they are

not the brilliant or powerful lights used

throughout the business section of the
town, but they are strong enough to
light up those residential streets in a sat-

isfactory manner, even though the light

is partlyobscured by the foliage on the

lower branches ofthe intervening shade
trees :

"of it.

Really, 1 hate to do it, but news is

news and I am sorry to state that at last

it has got us. Yes, we are quarantined.
The measles broke out upon private N.
A. Miller, of Pine Grove Mills, on Thurs-
day and after all due precautions had
been taken by fumigating and the de-
struction of his personal equipment, the
malady again appeared on Saturday on
private John M. Shank, of Howard.
These two men were taken to the field
hospital for proper treatment and we
were ordered under strict quarantine.
This means no more leaves from the
troop street under any conditions, so I
suppose we will be hugging our cots now
for a period of about three weeks. But
as it is the orders of the medicos, it sure-
ly must be for the best. ‘

1 guess that is all for this time, with
' the exception that Earl Baird received a
letterlast week and answered it imme-
diately. Yesterday he discoverod that
instead of enclosing in the envelope the
letter he had written he returned the
one he had received. He is now trying
to square himself by saying he was sure
he mailed the proper one, but we have
the evidence. .
With best wishes for all, here’s to the

folks and friends at home.
P. S.—Sergeant Saxion has just in-

formed your correspondent that he was
mistaken in the party who got the extra
change at the station at Colebrook, and
we will gladly publish his statement.

 

THE. “WATCHMANAPPRECIATED IN CAMP.

The WATCHMAN is in receipt of the.
following letter from Capt. H. L. Curtin,
of Troop L, which confirms every report
about the health and good condition of
the men there. The day the WaTcH-
MAN arrives in camp is a “red-letter”
day for the soldiers. Captain Curtin’s
letter follows:

Camp Thomas J. Stewart,

El Paso, Texas, July 25.
Mr: P. G. Meek, Bellefonte, Pa. 
“Dear Sir.—I wish to thank ‘you most

[Continued on page 4, Col. 5.]

 

 
# The next case on the docket for this

| McGrew,” by Corwin, as well as “The 
 

By Corp. Harry J. Cohen.

Camp Thomas J. Stewart,

El Paso, Texas, July 29.

‘Eighteen days in Texas and already

established as a governing body, with

a county court house and a sheriff,is

the enviable record reached by our
Troop.

Being'in quarantine, and as army

life in its natural state is quite un-
eventful, we were forced by circum-
stances to meet the occasion with

something that would diversify the

monotony while being penned up.
Having gotten permission. of our offi-
cers to try all charges = brought
against any member of our Troop, we,

by means of nominations and finally
an election, have succeeded in putting

before our people a court that is with-

out a par in any regiment.

Hon. J. Homer Decker took first
honors and was elected by a handsome

majority for president judge, while

private (now sergeant) Arthur Deer-

ing appeared on the ticket for dis-

trict attorney, with no opposition,

therefore being .elected by acclama-

tion, while ‘James, .alias “Jimmy?”

Davis ran away ahead of his party for

prothonotary. Next in order came

the selection of jury commissioners

and after a hard battle, when the din
died down and the smoke had cleared
away, we picked out of the debris the
persons of L. T. Gummo, Sergt. Har-
1y Schreffler and Jefferson Tierney as

the lucky place holders. :
Of course we have a sheriff, but

it isn’t our fault. Top sergeant Sax-

ion said he was it, and that settled the

matter. It don’t pay to argue with

any one who has more say than you

have, it is liable to cost you a five

spot. :

The first case on record happened

to be the Troop Adjt., Corp. Emenhiz-
er vs. his brother-in-law, Herbert S.

Miller, the charge being neglect of du-

ty, by appearing two minutes late at
“revelry.” Remember, good people,
“revelry” is 5.15 in the morning, and
most of you are no doubt still in the
ether world, but after an eloquent de-
fense in Mr. Miller’s behalf by coun-

sellorLeslie Gordon, and a most elo-
quent plea by our district attorney
Miller was found guilty. :
‘When asked how long he knew the

defendant Corp. Emenhizer answered
ever since he married his sister. Mil-
ler was then sentenced by Judge
Decker to come in last for his “eats”

for the next six days, and figuring on
the appetite of the gentleman, it sure
is punishment enough.

week is that of the Commonwealth of
Troop L va. John G. Sanford, for !

maintaining a nuisance by having in
in his possession a said Belle—one
dog. This case will be reported next
week, providing the dog don’t die be-
fore.

Last Sunday we were all given our
last innoculation, and it sure was
some shot, but like the previous two,
the damage soon wore off and we
are ourselves once again.

Paul Stover, while lying on his cot
dreaming of happy home and supper
with his young wife at their own ta-
ble, was rudely awakened by “Reddy”
Rhoads, our second cook, with the
words, “Get up, the war isn’t over
vet.” Lucky for “Red” Stover had his
shoes on, or we would nowhave a rep-
resentative in the hospital.
Monday was the big day here. We

were paid for the time from mobiliza-

 

-Tuesday, for the funeral of his aunt,
‘Eliza Miller.

t] NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.
 

—Miss Pearl MacLeod has returned from
Liverpool, Pa., where she spent her vacation.

—James Pierpont Esq., of Philadelphia, was
an over Sunday guest of Dr. Joseph Brock-
erhoff.

—Isaac Miller Jr., came from Philadelphia,

Miss

—Mrs. John M. Shugert and Mrs. J. Mac.
Curtin with their children, spent the fore part
of the week at the Country club.

—Charles Heverley left yesterday morning
to spend two weekswith his son, Elmer Hev-
erley and family, at Duncansville.

—John P. Smith returned to his home at
Chester, Sunday, after a visit of two weeks
with his mother, Mrs. Peter Smith.

—Arthur Haupt, accompanied by his neph-
ew, George Fox, of Lock Haven, spent Sun-
day with his parents in this place.

—Miss Helea Pfaltzgroff, of York, has been
in Bellefonte the past week visiting W. P.
Seig and family and Miss May Taylor.

—Mrs. Edward P. Irwin has as a guesther
niece, Miss Galbraith, of Washington, D. C.
Miss Galbraith came to Bellefonte two weeks
ago. :

: —Miss Margaret Wade, of Washington, who
‘came here Monday, will be a guest of Miss
Mary Brockerhoff during her stay in Belle-
fonte.

—Mrs. J. A. Aiken and her daughter, Miss
Aikens, went to Selinsgrove, Tuesday, expect-
ing to visit for a week or ten days with Dr.
and Mrs. Charles T. Aikens.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rhoads spent the
past two weeks ‘visiting among friends in

western Pennsylvania and eastern Ohio; ex-
pecting to return home today or tomorrow.

—Miss N. J. Davis, President Emeritus of
Birmingham Seminary, was in Bellefonte Fri-

day and Saturday of last week, being a guest
while here of Miss Aikens, a former pupil.

—Harry Wetzel, a member of the force of
clerks of Green’s drug store, is spending his
vacation at his former home at Belington, W.
Va: Harry left Bellefonte the latter part of
last week.

—Miss Emma Montgomery is with her sis-
ter, Mrs. C. J. McHugh, at Aspinwall, Miss
Montgomery left Bellefonte Wednesday, ex-
pecting to visit in the western part of the
State for two weeks.

—Rev. and Mrs. Frank Wetzel, of Stoyes-
town, will come ‘here this week for a visit
with their daughters, the Misses Veda and
Grace Wetzel, and with Mr. Wetzel’s father,
John Wetzel and his family.

—Mrs. Hugh J. Boyle, who was obliged to
prolong her visit in Bellefonte on account of
the illness of her younger daughter, left last
week for Renovo for a short visit before
going to her home at Hazleton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Doll, of Altoona,
and their family were in Eellefonte for the
week-end. Their time while here was spent
with Mr. Doll’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Doll, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Galbraith.

—Mr. and Mrs, Isaac Miller, who have been
in Tyrone with their daughter, Mrs. E. P.
Moore, came to Beliefonte Monday accompa-
nied by Mrs. Moore. Their unexpected return
was due to the death of Mr. Miller's sister,
Miss Eliza Miller.

—Miss Effie R. Miller, of Philadelphia, is a
guest of Mrs. Maurice Miller, coming here
Tuesday on account of the serious illness of
her grandmother, Mrs. I. Miller. Miss Miller
will remain ‘with her grandmother until she
has fully recovered.

—Mr. and Mrs. WilliamH. Allison Jr.,re-
turned to New York Sunday, after a two
week's visit with Mr. Allison’s relatives in
Centre county. The greater part of their
time was spent with Mr. Allison’s father, Hon.
Wm. H. Allison, at Spring Mills.

—D. Allison Irvin spent several days in
Bellefonte the latter part of last week. For
some months past he had been located in How-
ard looking after some business interests but
he lately returned to Ebensburg and has sev-

eral large coal and real estate deals already
‘han.ing fire.

—Thomas A. Nester, a former resident of
Bellefonte but who now lives in Sharpsburg,
was here last week visiting old-time friends.
This was his first trip here in fifteen years

and naturally he saw quite a number of
changes. He went from: here to Atlantic City
on a sight-seeing trip before returning home.

—M. Murray Balsem, who while in Belle-
fonte has been connected with Claster & Co's
big department store, resigned his position
and left Tuesday to return to DuBois to join

his wife and child. Mrs. Balsam is a sister of
Mrs. Walter Cohen, and had only delayed her
coming until Mr. Balsam was well established
in his new position.

—Mrs. Sophia Linn and her @aughter, Mrs.
Weber Thomas and little son, Victor, of 8am-
 den,:N. J., spent Monday evening with friends
in Bellefonte. They came up as far as Wil-
liamsport the latter part of last week and
contemplate spending several weeks among
friends at Howard and Blanchard. Mr.
Thomas will join them later for his summer
vacation. tion until the first of July, or about

nine days. Although the amount was
little enough it paid the canteen bill
and bought a few postage stamps. :
‘Then we had a reception, a real reg- '

ular reading, by Prof. Sergt. Arthur
Deering, who is an instructor in FEng-
lish atState College, and a more
classic event could not be pulled off |
outside the regular seats of learning.
Among his recitations “Ginger Din,”
by Kipling; “The Cremation of Sam |
McGee” and “The Shooting of Dan!

Highwayman” by Alfred Noyes, will
give an idea of the selected nature of
his program. The entertainment was |
enjoyed by all, owing to Mr. Deering’s
capability in rendering it.
An examination for corporal was

fortunate in passing: Privates Geo.
Young George Wise, James Davis,
Fred Yeager and Claire Smith and |
theyimmediately started in on their
duties. The following were appoint-
ed without examination to the rank of
sergeants: Corps. Uriah M.. Stover
and Roy Grove, and private Arthur
Deering.
The weather is wonderful anddoes

not appear as hot as it did at first.
Regarding the health of Troop I, no
new cases of measles. have been re-
ported and we feel that our quaran-
tine will soon be lifted, which is the.
hope of all. }

egards to all back in the old Key-
stone. sR

 

—Mrs. King returned to Centre Hall Mon-
day, after spending the week-end in Belle-
fonte with her sister, Mrs. Morris W. Furey.
During her visit here Mrs. King was honor

guest at a family party given at Mapleshade
in celebration of her birthday. Miss Martha.
Mcintyre, of Pittsburgh, is Mrs. Furey’s pres-
ent guest, having come to Bellefonte Tuesday
for a visit of a week or ten days.

—Forest S. Ocker, of Rebersburg, was a

| “Watchman” office caller last Friday while on
Lis way home from the western part of the

State. Mr. Ocker is a shoe salesman and trav-

els through western Pennsylvania, Maryland
and West Virginia, using his own car. At
Uniontown something went wrong with the
car and he left it in .a shop for repairs while

he came on home for a brief vacation, which
he enjoys now as much as he did when he
lived in Bellefonte and clerked in a store.

—An arrival in Bellefonte on Wednesday

noon was ex-County Treasurer James J. Gram-

ley and he came into the “Watchman” office
{ as if literally blown in by one of those west-

‘theld Friday and the following were ern cyclones. When the fact is taken into
consideration that it is over four years since

he has been back in Centre county it is no
wonder he showed his delight at once again
viewing his native hills and inhaling the invig-
orating atmosphere of central Pennsylvania.

And his friends here were just as glad to see

him as he was to get back, for County Auditor
Jeremiah Brumgart followed right into this
office in order to be among the first to shake
his hand. Mr. Gramley, by the way, looks as

if the west agrees with him as he is the picture
of health and robust manhood. He went from
here direct to State College where he will
spend a week with his daughter, Mrs. Herbert
Bartley and from there he will go to Madison-
burg and spend some time among his old
friends in Brush valley. In fact he confided
to us privately that if he found the cooking
in Centre county as good now as it used to be
he would prolonghis stay here indefinitely.  

—Miss Grace Marvin is spending a week at

her home at Binghamton, N. Y.

—Mrs. F. E. Naginey had asa week-end guest
her cousin, Mrs. Coulter, of Altoona.
—Mrs. Sylvester A. Bixler, of Lock Haven,

has been a guest of her mother, Mrs. George

L. Potter, this week. :

~MTrs. Frank Montgomery and hersister, Miss
Hassell, left Bellefonte Tuesday for their annual
summervisit to Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

—Miss Elizabeth Gephart, with Miss Adele
Shaw,of Pittsburgh, went to Canada last week,
expecting to spend two weeks at Muskoka Lake.

—Miss Julia Gray, of State College, left here
Sunday afternoon for Chicago, where she will
take a six week’s course in agricultural journal-
ism. .

—Mrs. Joseph L. Runkle, went to Mahaffey,
Pa., Saturday, to return home with her son
Andrew, who has been visiting there for sev-
eral weeks.

—Miss Ruth Kerstetter, of Harrisburg, and
her brother Walton, are visiting in Bellefonte,
guests of their-uncie and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Yeager.

—Miss McMullen is visiting at Narbeth, hav-
ing driven down Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson, who had been her guests while at Hec-
1a for several days. g

—Mrs.. John McSuley has returned from a

five week’s visit with friends in Baltimore and
Hagerstown, Md., Alexandria, Virginia, and
‘Washington, D. C.

—Miss Hart went to New York State a
week ago, for a visit with her brother and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hart, at their
summer home at Echo Lake.

-—Mrs. Harold Woodward, of Chicago, has
been in Bellefonte this week with her father,
Robert Miller, coming here for the funeral
of her aunt, Miss Eliza Miller.,

—Mrs. George VanDyke and her daughter,
Miss Mary VanDyke have been in Connells-
ville since Tuesday, going there to spend an
indefinite time with Mr. VanDyke.

—Miss Justine Simmonds, of Dover, Del.,
is in Bellefonte for a two week’s visit. Miss
Simmonds will be a guest during that time ot
Miss Mary Mott and Miss Ruth Altenderfer.

—Mrs. Harriet T. Kurtz, who has been at
Chelsea, N.J., since coming north in the spring,
left:there yesterday to go to Sayre, Pa,, where
she will spend the month of August with Mrs
Williams.

~Mrs. R. M. Acheson will leave the latter part
of the week for Niagara Falls, having received a
message that her husband, Raymond M. Ache-
son, had died very suddenly in London, England,
as the result of a fall. k

—Miss Jane Crowley was in Bellefonte Sun-
day, coming here for a short visit with Mrs. Dav-
id J. Kelly, who had beenill with an attack of
appendicitis. Miss Crowley returned to Lock
Haven the same evening.

—K. Elizabeth Laurie, the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mac. Laurie, of Winburne, is
with Miss Bertha Laurie, a guest of Mrs. El-
dredge at Cape May. Elizabeth joined Miss
Laurie in Lock Haven Monday for the trip.

—Claire Seibert, of Johnstown, has been in
Bellefonte for a week, spending his vacation with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James D. Seibert. Mr.
Seibert has been with the Cambria Steele people
since leaving the P, R. R. Co. several years ago.

—Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Blair, of Curwensville,

and their two children, drove to Bellefonte

Sunday, and have been spending the week

with ‘Dr. Blair's parents, Mr, and Mrs. F. P.
Blair. Dr. and Mrs. Blair will return home
today.

—Miss Dorothy Krick, a daughter eof Mr. and
Mrs. James Krick, of Follansbee, W. Va., came
to Bellefonte Saturday, expecting. to visit here
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. andMrs. William
Rhinesmith, forthe greaterpart.of the month of
August. NA Ei ih
—Frank M. Derstine, of Altoona, has been

spending his vacation this week with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William H. Derstine.
Mrs. Derstine and the children are up in
New Hampshire with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Donachy.

—Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Dale, of State College,
with Rev. Robert Reed, of Champagne, 11l., and
Mrs. Reed as a guest, left State College yester-
day for a week's motor trip through eastern
Pennsylvania and New York State. The drive
will be made in Dr. Dale’s car.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Smith, their daughter,
Miss Miriam Smith and Mrs. Smith’s mother,
Mrs. C. J. Hamilton, left Wednesday in Mr.
Smith’s car for a drive to Niagara Falls, ex-

pecting to return by the way of Erie and over
the Lincoln highway from Pittsburgh.

—George Gregory, of Gregory Bros., Candy-
land, has been spending the past two weeks at
Jamestown, New York, driving there in his car
to ‘attend the annual convention of the
Greek Business Men of America. Mr. Greg-
ory had with him as a motor guest, a friend
from Lock Haven.

—Miss Ruth Coxey and her sister Margaret re-
turned Monday morniag from Altoona, where
they had been for two weeks with their aunts,
Mrs. H. B. Mallory and Mrs. Smith. The same C
afternnon Miss Coxey, having with her her sister
Dorothy, left for Boalsburg for a short visit with
Mr. Coxey’s sister.  - 3 We

—Dr. and Mrs. Hiram Hiller and their daugh-
ter Margaret drove to Williamsport Monday,
from where Dr. Hiller and his daughter left to
spend some time at a camp in Maine. Mrs. Hil-
ler accompanied by Miss Linn, who had been
with her sister for a short visit, returned to
Bellefonte Tuesday. *

—Mr. and Mrs. William H. Noll Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Grove, Isacc Miller and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry N. Meyer, will be members of

a party leaving here Monday, to go to Mead-
ville, Pa., where the men will attend the 30th

annual State convention of County Commis-
sioners in session there next week.

—Mrs. Samuel Rine returned to Boalsburg
Tuesday after visiting for a week with James
Rine and his family. Mrs. Rine left Bellefonte
in April with her daughter, Mrs. Jack Norris,
and after spending some time with her in Coates-
ville, went from there to Boalsburg, where she
makes her home with her daughter, Mrs. Fisher.

. —Rev. William K. McKinney, with Mrs. Mc-
Kinney and her sister, Miss Lillian Braham,
who has been a guest at the manse for several

weeks and both Mr. and Mrs. McKinney's par-+
ents, are spending two weeks at Budd Luke,
N. J. Mrs. McKinney and Miss Graham left
Bellefonte the early part: of last week, Mr.

McKinney going Monday to join them.

—Reuben M. Glenn, of Tulsa, Okla., and his
daughter, Miss Edna Glenn, of State College,
were in Bellefonte Tuesday returning from a
three day’s visit with Dr. T. O. Glenn and his
family, at Bradford. Miss Glenn is a Junior in
the classical course at State, while her cousin,
Miss Mary Glenn, with whom she was visiting at
Bradford, will enter Wellesley in the fall.

—Mr. and . D. W.McCloskey, of Romola,
have been guests since Wednesday of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Iddings, of Lamb street. Mr. and
Mrs. McCloskey, who are among the oldest and
best known residents of Centre county, are ar-
ranging for a big reception to be given at their
home at Romola. on the 9th of September, in cel-
ebration oftheir fifty-sixth wedding anniversary,
at which five generations of the McCloskey family
will be represented. /

 

 

—Miss Myra Sechler returned to Franklin
last week, expecting to be with her sister,
Mrs. Harry Cox, for an indefinite time.
—Mrs. Harvey Schaeffer has had as guests

within the past week, Miss Florence Hess and
Miss Viola Weiland, both of Williamsport.
—MTrs. Louis Frick, who had been a guest of

Mrs. Herman Holz, while in Bellefonte for a
short visit, returned to New York Wednesday.
—Miss Helen Quigley, a daughter of Mrs.

Edward Quigley, returned to her home in
Lock Haven, yesterday, after a visit here of
ten days with her uncle and aunt, Judge and
Mrs. H. C. Quigley.

—Mrs. Samuel Buck, Mrs. Clark and Miss
Smith were guests of Mrs. Brady on a motor
drive from Lock Haven, yesterday. Taking
their dinner at the Bush house, their time
while here was spent visiting with friends.

 

After Cigarette Violators.
The following letter was sent recently

by the Woman’s Christian Temperance
Union of Bellefonte, to all known dealers
in cigarettes in Bellefonte, and also to
each of the five hgtels in the town.
Copies of the letter and of the Pennsyl-
vania anti-cigarette law were also given
to each of the justices of the peace in
Bellefonte, who promised their co-opera-
tion and assistance and expressed hearty
approval ofthe action taken:

“DearSir:—Wetake the liberty of send-
ing you a copy of the anti-cigarette law
of Pennsylvania and kindly request you
to post it in some conspicuous place in
your establishment. That this law is be-
ing violated by some Bellefonte dealers,
as well as others, is quite evident.
Our organization is going to try and

help others in seeing that this law is en-
forced and obeyed.
Signed by The Woman’s Christian

Temperance Union,Miss Rebecca Naorni
Rhoads, President; Mrs. D. I. Willard,
Secretary, and Dr. Ambrose M. Schmidt,
probation officer.”

A Bap WRECX.—Twenty-one freight
cars loaded with coal were wrecked and
six hundred fet of track on the Bald
Eagle Valley railroad near Martha were
‘torn up on Sunday when an axle broke
on one of the front cars of a through
freight east. The accident happened
about 12.30 o’clock and most of the
wrecked cars went down over an em-
bankment, but fortunately nobody was
hurt. Local passenger trains were trans-
ferred at the wreck but the Pennsylva-
nia-Lehigh express both east bound and
west bound was diverted to the Lewis-
town division. Wrecking crews from
Tyrone, Lock Haven and Williamsport
cleaned away the wreck and had the
track openfor traffic by Monday morn-
ing.

  

——Weeds being very much in evi
dence in Bellefonte at this time, an
urgent appealis sent out to all residents
to join in an effort for their extermina-
tion. The time is now here for the seed-
ing, and should every one do their share
in the weed war, by digging out or cut-
ting off before the seed drops, we would
soon have a weedless Bellefonte. The
Street committee’s warning should also
be considered, for if they are compelled
to doit, it will be at your expense;

Stt—A) —eetea—

~——DMrs. Joseph Ceader received a
five passenger Ford touring car on Tues-
day which she will use during the sum-
mer for pleasure mostly, expecting in
the fall to have it converted into a de-
livery truck. The price of the Ford car,
by the way, has been reduced to $320
for the roadster and $360 for the tour-
ing car. ;

—It will pay you to read the
“Watchman.”
et otsBellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.The prices quoted are those paid f e.Potatoes per. bushel. padior produto

 

  

   

HONS...c.esirciesecese 65
Eggs, per dozen. 22
Lard, per pound.. 14
Butter per pound.... 22

—————

Bellefonte Grain Markets.

 

Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,
Thefollowing are the quotations up tosix o'clocky evening, when our paper goes to press.

 

  

 

    
  

Red Wheat............... $1.15White Wheat... we 110Rye, per bushel............. ; 70orn, shelled, per bushel... 70Som, sass, pst Dushiel.ns 70
ats, old and new, per i 35

Barley, perbushel...........c.ou.cveoneoioemmninn 60

Philadelphia Markets.

The following are the closing pricesof the
Philadelphia markets on Wednesday evening.
Wheat—Red .....

* —No. 2 @1.25
Corn —Yellow.. @90
One —Mixed new. a

Flour—Winter,perbarrel 5.25@5.50
* —Favorite Brands... 7.25@7.75

BatesHoy-—Chotes:Fimoth 00@20.00a oice Tim . X |
: : Mixed No. 1 .00

Straw 90

The Best Advertising Medium in Centra
Pennsylvania.

A strictly Democratic publication with indepen
dence enough to have, andwith ability and cour-
age toexpress, its own views, printed in eight-
page form—six columns to page—and is read
everyweek by more than ten thousand responsi.

 

 

ble people. Itis issued every Friday morning, at
the following rate:

- Paid strictly in advance............... $1.50
Paid before expiration of year...... 1.75

. Paid after expiration of vear........ 2.00
Papers will not be sent out of Centre count: .

loss paidforinstance, nor will subscriptionsbe
ntinu a are s , ex-
—at the option of the publisher.

"ADVERTISING CHARGES:
A limited amount of advertising space will be

scld at the following rates: ‘
LEGAL AND TRANSIENT.

All legal and transient advertising running for
four weeks or less, i

First insertion, line...
additional rtion

Local Notices, per line.
Business Notices, per line

BUSINESS OR DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS
Per inch, first insertion...................50 cts.
Each additional insertion per inch...25 cts.

The following discounts will be allowed on ad
vertisements continued for

Four weeks, and under three mos.10 pe: ct.
Three mos. and under six mos......15 per ct.
Six mos. and under 12 mos.........+..25 per ct.

Advertisers, and Sepecially Advertising Agents
al

d

  
  

are respectfully informed that no notice will be
taken of orders to insert advertisements at less
rates than above, nor will any notice be given 0
orders ofparties unknown tothe publisher uniess
accompanied by the cash.


